
































connection  with 
the  editorial 
which  appeared in 
Wednesday's  
issue  
of the Spartan Daily, Bill 
McGinnis and 
Walt
 Cranor of the 
Daily covered the campus
 to find 
out the general opinion of col-




"Are you in favor of 
continuing  
the draft'!" was the question 
asked. It seemed that all were 
in favor of the draft in most 
cases, although many expressed 
opinions that voluntary
 enlist-
ments in the 
service
 should be 
made more attrac
 
Earl Miller "There should 
be 
an army to maintain
 national and 
international security, but the 
army today is not attractive 
-lough to get enough volunteers, 




Guy Ekwall "Absolutely --one 
reason is so that those men now 
stuck in occupation troops will 
have
 a chance to come home." 
Collette Smith 
"Yes!
 The few 
left in the army shouldn't be do-
ing all the occupation duties." 




and it becomes 
absclutely  neces-
sary." 
Vincent Laitgo - It is a most 









the first one and 
the  one 
just 
concluded,  by superior 
supply and 
wealth.




next war like 
Germany
 had 










train  our men the 
way 
Germany  traintrd hers, 
only 
tter7  






June Jorgenson "To be sure 
we have to have a strong army 
to back up our plans for a 
peace-
ful world organization." 
James Sheridan ---"Yes, in order 
for
 us to fulfill our obligations in 




















fellows a lot of 
goodespecially  







































"Yes  It is 
good 











McDonnell ---- "Yes, 
defi-
nitelywe  








Rose Schirle- -"Well, yes, 
if it's just on 
a one year 
basis." 
Joycelyn 
Spingola -- "Yes, it 
should 
continue  until the
 emer-
gency is over
 and problems with 
Russia,  Spain, etc. are settled." 
Pat
 Phillips
 "No! It 
disrupts
 
a wholesome life; however, if 
it 
has
 to be done train
 the men 







; of the 













SERVICE  OF 
UNITED
















Summary of World News 
Taken  from 
the 













YORKUnited  Nations 
Security




early  next week. A full 





















with the United 
Nations  security 
council
 by Poland, 
and challenged
 Polish delegate 












 Lange's charges "absurd,"  these circles 




 criminals and German 
scientists, Spain was 
actually  
making 
steady progress in 
repatriating  "obnoxious" 
Germans whose 
surrender has been demanded by 
the Allies. 
UN 
Headquarters  to 
Be on Long Island
 
NEW 
YORKUnited Nations Secretary General
 Trygve Lie, de-
cided yesterday






curity Council and Secretariat  at Lake Success 
on 
Long Island. The 
annual General Assembly 
of
 the UN will be held at the 
sprawling  
World







CHUNGKINGTens  of thousands
 of 
Con
 lllll mist troops  attacked
 
cities along 650 
miles  of rail lines 








Manchuria  were aiding
 














































 with broad regulatory
 





from the mining of raw 
ores
 to the 
use of 
equipment  for 

























1 %% hich sent tidal 
waves












approved  legislation to 
extend the draft for 
one year, grant salary 
increases to 
service 
personnel,  and 
limit  
the 





















































 by the State 
Board  of 


















surprising, was revealed yes-
terday  by Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, 











was automatically  
effected
 












 our application be 
refused. 
PARADOX 
In view of San
 Jose State's high 
scholastic 
rating, this action came 
as qUite
 a surprise, 
not only
 to 
Dr. MacQuarrie, but also




dents attending the 
meeting. 
Why 
San  Jose State, 
oldest  and 

















Whittier  and 











 and he 
told the 
Board 

























































































































 Lloyd "Bud" Winter's 
squad  clashes
 with the 
Alameda 
Navel  Air station and Salinas 
Junior 
college  teams in a tri-
angular 





 a pennant -bound 
Gold  and 
White






baseballers  in a 




































































 two of the Pan-
thers
 








 a doubleheader 
Wednesday 
with a powerful Fres-
no 
State  team, Coach 
Ralph  John-
son's men
 are favored to 
gain 
the nod 
over the Gauchos tomor-
row. Strong 
in
 the hitting depart-
ment  but with an overall weak-
ness afield from lack of 
adequate
 
practice,  the Santa Barbara nine 
has a won -lost record of 2 and 4.. 
Jack Burtner 
and  Gene Moore 
are the 
probable  starting pitchers 
for the series. 
However, Johnson 
has Gene Kasparovicn 
and Will 
Watt also on tap 
for  possible 
hurling 
chores.  
Second half of the 
doubleheader 














 fraternities and 
non -fraternal organizations and 
representing the best in 
feminine  
beauty on the campus, 
have  been 
entered





The choosing of San Jose- 
State's
 





-Royal,  California In-
stitute's annual play -day, is to 
be accomplished by a student elec-
tion










 and student judges who 
will 
nominate three of 
the six-
teen for election. Judging will be 
based






 to qualities in beauty 
and  personality. 
I Among
 the sixteen girls 
vieing
 
for the position as Ruler of Poly -
Royal are 
Louise  Ramos, Zeta 
 Chi; Nadine 





Lorraine  VV.old, and Dorothy Burl: 
son, Sappho; Phil Richards, Pi 
Kappa 





Donna Chabowa, Sidney Smith, 
and Pat MU,nchoff, 
Allenians:
 
Virginia Birmingham, Kappa 
Kap-
pa Sigma; Mary Davis, Spartan 
Daily; Mary Rose Schirle,
 Beta 
Gamma' Chi; Sharlene 
Atkinson, 
Ero 









ners,"  folk dancing group, will 
meet  at 11:30 Sunday on 
the cor-
ner of Seventh and
 San Carlos, 
to begin their
 trip by bus to the 
annual Spring 
Festival  of Folk 
dancing in 
Oakland. 
A 25 -piece orchestra
 will play 





 will provide an acre 
of dancing space, according to 
Mrs.
 Sarah Wilson, adviser of the 
group.  
Plans have been made for a 
wienie roast to 
be held in the 
evening when the group returns 
from Oakland. All members who 
are planning to attend the festi-
val should sign 
for the trip and 












office to all those who 
signed
 up yesterday. Miss 
Mar-
garet Twombly, 
head of the de-
partment of 
health  and hygiene, 
reported 
that  at 2 o'clock 
yester-
day afternoon 162 
people  had 
signed for
 the Schick test, and 
that at least 200 
were expected 



























April  23, 
between  12 
























 students and 
members  
of the faculty
 has been given of-
ficial 
sanction.  
In a memorandum 
to the fac-
ulty, San 
Jose  State college Pres-
ident T. W. MacQuarrie
 an-
nounced
 that anyone 
who wants 
to go to 
church  on Good Friday 






observance  of Good 
Friday contemplates a 
party  at 
the beach nor a stuffy 
afternoon 











bers who wish to go to church 



















April 16, at 8:15




































 who has been 
an army 
flier, is 
resuming  his 
college 
work 




war  service; Walton 
is en-
gaged  in 
business
 in San Jose 
and  
taking






















































   
Phil 
Ginn 









. . . 
EDITORIAL
 BOARD 









































 of San Jose State College 
at 








class matter at the 







 attack on a San 
Jose State College co-ed 
near the campus 
was  
only  one of 





















 of trees 
and  shrubs add
 
to the danger 
for unescorted 
women students who find 
it
 necessary to be walking 
in or around the 
campus at night. 
We 
believe
 it would add to the safety 
of






 insure against 
the  recurrence of 
such 
attacks,  we pass
 along
 this 
advice  to new
 students:
 Girls are ad-
vised
 to 
walk  in 
twos 
or
 threes at night 
whenever  
possible,  and 
short  I 
cuts 
through
 the campus should be avoided.
 
This is not meant to cause undue 





 abnormal conditions, it 














 in the 
























 Springs, Georgia. 
, The simple commemorative 
Iceremony
 
to be held at Hyde Park 
graveside 
today  in the rose 
gar-
den of the
 Roosevelt estate will 
be carried 







be:  the Rev. 
George W. 
Anthony  of St. James 
church 
will intone the 
invocation  
at 2:30; 
Rabbi  Jerome Unger will 
say the 











 of the 
service.  
Jalopies
 Are  BdCk Now in a 
Ts hhoer t 





nnt  T rtuh-
I 




new Secretary of the 
Interior,


















































































white  paint, 
due  to his 
gen-
erosity 








































































have  the 




























































































































































































































































Too Much Suspicion 
Thrust
 and Parry: 
We
 in America are today faced 
with a choice. On one hand we 
can go ahead with our plans for 
world unity 
so that we 
will be 
able to 
preserve  this peace we 
fought so hard to 
gain; or, on the 
other
 hand, we can 
continue  to 
spread 
suspicion
 and hate that 
will 






world  has 
ever seen.








and  as a first 











draft mean to America?
 It would 
mean that our youth, the scien-
tists, the engineers, the techni-
cians
 of 
tomorrow,  would be 
taken
 
from the classroom and created 
into a 
war -machine. A war 
ma-
chine that has already
 been used 
to maintain the slave 










machine  that has already 





American Negro back into 





































can  really 
help to 
make  this a decent, 
peace-

































 not done so, please
 
sign  
up with Miss 














Groups will have 
to take 
con-
sequences of having 
concessions 
assigned
 by the committee if 
the letter is not 
sent.  
Official  mailbox for 
Spardi 
Gras is 
on the counter in the 










Rough  on 
Dates  
"I'm sitting
 this one 
out." 
That's 
the  answer frequently
 





phone to ask, "What 
are  you doing 
tonight?" 
Cincinnati



































larly, viewed the 
coeds  
service 
as a boon, for most 
of
 the married 
veteran  students 




"living  on 
a 
shoestring"  















 to make 
a 
little 








his  wife a big 
favor. Jobs 
as baby sitters 
are  
not for women 
alone,
 












their way through school 
minding
 small 






























present  at the noon 
meet-










































































































































































































may  be 
dropped in the














 of the 
faculty
 and, of 
course,  
acceptance









 20 lines. 
With  all due lack of modesty, 
your 
editor  starts 
the  ball rolling 














suit- flashy tie. 







Sleek oiled hair. 
Restless feet tapping 
the  blues 
"Hi, there, gal!" 
Tight dress  red fox fur. 




Purple hat on updo hair, 
White, white teeth 






"Hi,  boy!" 
Shuffle
-grin. 








restless  feet --
Echoes














nished by the pledges of both 
Theta Mu Sigma, social frater- 
organizations. 
nity, held its first smoker for 
, 
spring
 pledges at the Sainte 
Claire hotel Tuesday night. 
Unc' Hillyar and John Pope 
gave short talks to the
 guests 
and members and Tom 
Triena  










reunion  Saturday 
night at 
























































































































flash, pitched 85 ringers out of 
100 throws
 at a tournament held 







 the same time. 
Titcomb 
said it wasn't 
for  that 
and a strong wind 
he would have 
done
 better. However, he 
quali-
fied for the 


























































































especially by the members. 
NOTICE  
Cosmopolitan































































































































































































age  groupt: 10 
a.m.,
 






























































noon  today? 









































Elizabeth  Said 
There 
will be a special meeting 
of Theta Mu Sigma
 in the Stu-
dent Union 
Monday
 night at 7:30. 
This is 











pool for 10 and 11 o'clock classes 
on Monday and 
Wednesday and on 

































































































Shaw,  pastor of the First
 
Presbyterian




at the CCF meeting 
Monday
 between 12 
and I p. m. 
in room 155. The meeting





those  to 
be in the 
procession  
meet 
in room 53 Tuesday,
 April 














































































 to the 
Personnel
 
Office  and 
get the petition blank from my 
secretary.
 Take
 it to 
the  instruc-
tors 






 the  
make-
ups 
are to be taken, and have it 
signed



























 in the 
technical 







If there are others who wish the 
technical diploma in June, they 
should  see me at once, as the 
di-
ploma





Shirley Dix, merchandising; Dor-
othy Fulgham, merchandising; 
David Gehman, accounting; 
Alice 
Jones, merchandising; Dorothy 
M. Lyon, speech -drama;
 Maybelle 
MacKenzie, costume design and 
construction; Burton E. Smith, 

















 pilots interested in 
forming a detail 
to fly at Liver-























 w la) 























 order to 
have 
their names











 .1 on Fridays for
 
men 
and  women 
students.  If 
not 


































 of Man" 
Sun-



























NIP sr id11014.1P7.. 










 28 Gold Med-
als 
and
 more honors 
for accuracy
 than any 






















































































permanent  fit. 
It'll  
keep  its 
olor,
 
too, because it's vat -dyed. 
Iractical?
 And












































 the San Jose 
base
-
bailers tomorrow night, fans may 
expect
 




powerful hitters In the CCAA
 
cir-
cuit, Mark Steinber_g, the 
visitor's
 I 










 of .375. 
Eddie
 Saenz, at 
second
 base, 
has a .280 overage but
 any scouts 
eyeing him will be 
of the football 
variety,
 not diamond 
followers. 
Saenz,  a hard running,
 shifty half-
back, is one 
of Santa Barbara's 
chief 




Track fans will have 
one of 
their few chances to 
view the 
Spartans thin -clad in 
action  to-
morrow. The season
 s schedule 
calls for only t.vo
 home meets, the 
second being 






tomorrow's  meet 
will be the rivalry 
between the 






long  distance 
tosser, 





















mark  of 
218'8,"  
he
 will be 



















3 p. m. for
 a chalk 
talk. 
Head 




 under his 
belt for 
















 to an easy win
 
in 








and  Walter 
Brown,
 Win-





 can beat this time. 
However,  








leaves his speed 
on the practice 
track only to be "burned
 
out". 





 Junior college can 
mus-
ter up but a seven 
man  squad. 
evertheiess Winter is not under-
estimating
 





 to steal 
several 
valuable  













 be ample 
to de-









that it will afford both 
coaches
 
and athletes a 
preview















just how much 
"stuff"
 his men 















will  be 
able
 
better  to 
get 
a line on 
Spartan
 
chances  for a 











Model  A. See 
Robert
 




































BUD  WINTER 





























































































































































































tomorrow  afternoon 
at 
the  
























they lack in 
training,
 the 
Spartans wil make up in num-
ber, as Coach Winter is 
planning 
to field 
a 37 man team. The 
Ala-
meda 
Flyers  are 
sending  a 39 
man squad to the meet 
and  Sa-
linas
 will field seven 
men in eight 
events










































slowly these past 
weeks 












"As long as the boys show 
me 










lately  I'll be happy," 
Winter said. "After these first 
wam-up meets there will be plenty 
of 
time













































Rhyne, Beltran, Blackwell, 
Knowles,
 Martinet, Ribera, 
Rojas,  
Lefler, O'Connor and 
Cooley
 re-
turn after a 






Wise  and 
his 
airplane









 as Cotten in the 
quarter
-mile, Adell
 in the pole
 
valut, Peague 
and Bentley in 
both 





 the four-' 
way meet 
held
 in Berkeley last 
Saturday.
 Cotten turned in 
the 
best mark with a 50.7 quarter. 
Salinas JC sent
 a list of their 
seven 
participants  today 
in a 
letter to Coach Winter but were 
unable 
to give any 
best times
 or 
distances as this 
will be their 
first official
 
meet  of 
the  season. 
Entries  and events as announced 
by Coach
 Marian Hall of Salinas 
are: 100 
yd.  dash, Work and Sti-
vers;
 220, Stivers and Sheldon;
 
440 and 880, L. 
Heiserman;  Broad 
jump, House, Work and 
Smith;  
High jump, 
House  and Work; 120 
yd. 
high hurdles, 
House  and 
Smith;
 220 









































Street  Ballard 
3610 

























































 18851  
20 
E.
















































































 team. Ed 
Lou-
den, 
league  director, has
 a list 
of the 
first  24 men 
if





































































SPARTAN  DONUT SHOP 































beginning  to 








 to us to help them 
win 
the 















spirit  and 
the letter of the 








benefits  and 
co-operation
 they












RJ EA- "CE CKT 
ANDERSON 
a/ 
